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A Mother's Story.
"CoME, Moy, will you havo ab ga"

" No, thanak yori, air, not 1-
l've ever tasted not ai drop saite twcnty

years goe by-
Whsen I lost any little Willie-would you

like tu hear the tale?
ivenà the verV thoight of it iaes t i turn

cold aitî tlle.

"I lv .1im. ha took ta drinkig wv y 4 ; it
anad Ill, tierce a id wvild,

For we l ne little b.hy bay-a ituerry,
winomaile child ;

WeV il% e<l cluso to the dockyard grte, an the
great c ity thiotag ;

I was but wcak and sickly-I never had
becn stronag.

"'It unas just after thrcu o ,luuck, uiu dreary
winter day,

.%ly little hl hal fallrn asfleep, far lae was
tired of play,

le ball bîCeeI gaziaag ait the sînow with won<er
aid <doliglht,

Let slno havo soine to play with, motlier ; it
looks u so ft anid white.'

"'No, no,' I said, anad huitit the ler, for
the wviitry blast blewl chill ;

I told himîa fairy atores, kept him amused
initil

He feull asleep ipoi tha floor, ny darling
little lad,

Aid tison I hait a drop to driik, I feit so
veak and bad.

"It s9eenied to cheer Iuo uip, a fow drops
taken warn,

Aniti soon I lcard, as in a dreain, the howling
of the storm.

Anad sav, as in ai hazy mist, the little sleeping
fornei.

I emilpticd the whole bottle out-.a fews drops
ilcre, I sa1,

Will do10 o larm-I never felt thu sligltest
pang of dread

as the dtmron spirit îmstered me, and crept
into mlly heaul.

"Thien did a deep drowsiness over my senses
creep,

Makinîg sie deaf to every sound in heavy
drunrkenî sclp.

I do not know iow long I slept, the ti:ie I
did not mark,

Buît when I wroke the fire was low ; a little
glimmiiiiering spark

Glowed tierui at me between the bars out of
the gluoimy dark.

"I starte<l uîp anal looked around, with a
duali, lifelCss stare,

Then called for Willie, called again, Oi, God,
le was not thjîru !

I stuamblet tliroigh thedarkness,ianidquickl 3
struck a liglht,

Pecred inte every corner, tremabling with
lpeechk as friglt ;

FoaLl tie street door was open? My darhng
Imîust Lave crept

.Again to watch te snowflarkc, whilst 1, his
mother, slept;

No doubt ie mai, unithinking, to catch the
flakes of snow,

Then turned and wandercel blindly, uncer.
tain where to go.

"I never shall forget that hour-I aped witih
hurrying feet,

Half maia.îl with agony of dread, lieedies of
sinow anal slet-

I asked at evaral houses, no oue hal seten
the child,

I gave aine piercing shrick of woe, dcapair
haid made me wild.

"Tien a policeman saw me, ho hurried to
the place,

Turning his bull'a.oyo lantera full on my
haggard face,

' Oh, air,' I saidi, and caIuglt laim, ana would
not let him go,

'Sir, have you seei a little child wand'ring
all through theinuow?

' A little boy, ai lovely child, with sunny,
goalen iurs,

And large lulie ehyes, tender andi sweet, just
like a little girl's.

10 lielp lae nown, idvise mte, tell une what
counar te take,

Oht, give ire saenio relief, kimiti air, or elsu
iy licart will break.'

'I ltavei't seet hin1 aissius, sure 'tis a
sorry pliglt

Fr sih i ittle lai ais te be abroad to-
night.

lHad hie lno coat oaa, did you say ? He iurst
be froz'n outright.'

"'No, no ; how dare you say it?' rith
vehemtenee I cried,

And thei I crept back homote aignin, amy
broken heart te hide ;

1 prayed and sobbied and prayed again, the
grey daw l came at last,

And the hIoîle wurld wrais wrapt in white,
the snorw was falliig faut.

"Ily Joe vas with aie, hie wras kinad. 'Cheer
rup, Isny IliSa,' lie siai ;

'lolly, l'm sure he's tsotiewliere safe, I't
sure Ie is not acaii.'

I presseil his hatal, I cotuld net speak ; just
once I fceulh xauiih?,

Then tiase ireaui wOiiaa caio froi the door,
'They'v foiiîrl ai little child,

"'Quito ilend nud cold a few streets off;
thaey've brouglat the news to nie,

lie lies down at the station there, you'd
hetter go ant see.'

I followed tae policciman itih a lowr, stified
inaoa a

And ail at once it seened as if I had been
turned to stone.

" There lay what might be WbVillie, ail covered
with a sheet;

''hey raised a corner, would I look ? oh, hoe
mîry hoart did beat I

I turnedl away, I could not bear mîy darling's
fori te trace,

E cotld iot ber'car ta Lac quito sure that it was
Willie's face.

"Then soamse one spoke, a loiw soft voice,
' This child has dark brown hair,

lis face is wans, he muîîîst haavO known imucl
poverty nnd care,

You wero afraid to look, poor soul, but now
perhaps you'Il dare.'

"'Yes, now I dare,'I whispered, and quickly
raised ay eid,

Iokel at thie boy, Onue searchiang look, nard
ll my terror lied,

'"Tis not amiy child,' I said aloud, ''tis not
ny child tlait'a duad.

'Ani in that very moient amy pain naîi
grief iwere o'er,

A ripiple of sweet lauglhter canro to ie from i
tauliour'

.\id Will, muy Will, with one glad boui,
was in nîy nirls once more.

"Some one had foulnd him, kept him safe,
brougit himar to me again,

Ali through that niglt I'd tried to weep, te
casr.tc ry hurning brain,

But now the tears came rushing dowin, like
blesseîFsuanmr rain.

"Sinco then I've never touched . drp and
one mono thig l'il tell,

I said that I was vakly, but now l'n strong
and welIT;

I feel so full of life and joy, and if you'il
only try

To give the beer and spirit3 up, you'll kniow
the maison why.

a'Yrs, thatis rmy Witt, air, over there, îsan't
he fine and tail?

Why, when the volunteer are out, ho over.
tops thera nil,

The arly promise of his youth lias not beei
unfulfillel.-

.Anrd now, goou.nighat, but let me say, *God
bless our Tenpearance Guihil''"

-From the C. L. T. Chaniclc.

Toucans. tink tv'Iitt lie nlut do to-morroýv.
I IAOIil her Sna' c Hi cliiThiis is a bardI case iîideed. Lat 1asI INi.1N I h eari somne of the chil- Mnpecito nohscr

drei whio read this papor, exclaimai,
" What curious birds I Sbliuh a littla rigt, oTeuiray, tako "our
bills b And they liave caps on thir itcil aud a bit f pitpor, and spt
heads, too. I have never seen a bir;. dowî the errudc tend overytiiuîgelse
that looked att all liko thiese, I amiti it t r and haro is
sure." Yes, they are really eurious '
tookiig birds, aiid their bills arc cer. the reeoîYI, witi a biauik space at ti0 IbOttouIt for la3t adlditionus in theo rjitainly rurw poiderous thanl elant;
especially is this the case witih the
bird in% the cwitre of the group. We Pick sote pes for ioer
liave ao suh birds lis tiese w North Moud tub gito-itea.

Amerien ; they aire Toucans, rnui their o bto ns.
houleif; isn South A maerica. hlivere ame
sc erala i but thteri laitlau tese ai f Tel]r olw e' 1 don't woiift Iris

the largest.itic
Ya>u ' ailrrotic LInt, ti~y iuii. iii iaeki fruatn laie about tlîatYou will notice thant, thtey hiave

large,st feet, atniid clawes,
el' i i Macli îiîaiîi tis lira tir theîi ltiil 1whichl enlable thIemit tu hold tiruy o u in r y aigit that tue tencher wants.to large limibs of trees, am)j whichi

they use in procuring their food. Se it welit, oaa, aiad tueity tintes
The one in the lower riglit liand cor-îext lay .olia »i:iis out the business.
ner of the picture, yoi wiîl notice, iike.strap of brewî paieruîd consurts

liasjus socctd for lI iaoai s..t d i t with cari ; hI' iiiglat lac hiats crassetilias just selected fo is suipper . sma--ll bttewocu
snak wich lie no doubat considers a

very dainty norsel. Ve ratd in theu iteira, foi, thal reimrol dit lie tend Bill
Bible of aI kind of bird tIat ateo
snakes, anîd of its being made luse of aii aftea they iad workeil' tirir
by a noted leader of srael. Cait the itîliSitv iii aL god srpler,.aîîîd John
children tell who it wias, and what welit honte witl Iaiiîter seiîool, ani
was tie purpose in view %vos so ple(i wit the woodcirucks

_____________________lookis tiat liea nlcietl bis 0!1'01 of its
% allie ian pend Mies to stnd. 3oinaî

Make a Note On't. liad pliiuted soine liy-roots in a sirah

Tins is al busy, distracting worbl. pond baîck of Iis garden, aad girded
Oe is so apt to forget things, anid it theur witi jefiiens care. The otier

is vcry trying to have no excuse but boys liked to ia:e thia tu sdi in the
forgetfulness. .Here is a little pre cars.
scription for younrg ieiories, vell. Ncw tiis prescription setîrs at liist
ieaing mflelaories taa2t wislh te keep dîctglat to le qurte srlly. 0îre igit
the snaller duties of life well in iiiind. foiget aise tu lok rît the Iist, but
Let us call the patient Johrn. doliin soîaaeltow aire docsîr't, ard it is a greît
las an auit, besides lais father and picastre to cross aIF tiags wiea taey
miother, to remini<d himi of lis work, are fairiy done ind out 0£ tre va'.
and lie goes to secol, and b, is an tiere aae two otier -und reasos
bessons to thinrk of, besides his engage ci' kccpiig a lista lirstyou get into
nents witl the otier bovs. These the habit of tinking over 4iat it

are most alpt to be remembercd, but tu do, and arraugingyour doy a
he really aeans to do the things lie littie, and so growiig syttearratic

ourgit te do. On niglt he goes to seeoîrdly, aCtur a littie \vhiie You cri
bed quito sorrowful in lis minud. His keep the list in your own nind by
nother iad asked im to get soie force of brahit, nud rîeed nt eVuM

buttons in the vilage, at the store write it cwn. Your iareuory is train-
next but one to thet sciool.hous, ted te sere Yeu as it siould; there s
tait sie could finisIl his nîew striped rcaliy re reasoir. rviy wu slîeurid nxrrroy

.siirts, too. lis father tolt himt ti ounseives aud disappoitit otîer peuple
speak for Mr. Chaise's red iorse foir L., ietting the tiougit of oui diatics
the nrext two days to ielp in the fîtri ba indistinct and unrlinblu.-. Wide
work. Johnî forgot that, and the red icake.
iorse was p>I'romisc(l tO sontiboly else,
and ho foragot the kindliig-'wood wicht r a
lie usually brouîgit before ie vent tlie life.
away in the rornitrg; he forgot to 1% a recert iddrcss of tieNational
meind the len-coop, wIare ie laisd seen W. C. T. U. to tie workinrinen- ani
a slat loosenred, and the chickens geL ivotieî of the Uited States the
out and travrelled through the flowrca'- fouioNriarg passages ecrr-«":i.our-

gardon. Nobody else had seen the teen laurdred inilion dollars ahnbally
sIat,. anrd it was his affhir ; li really. rawn, ciieiy fronj the pockets of
did remremrber to take the laintuer and by saloon-kcepers and
a nail or two when ie n icut througla cigar delers, ineans less iloui i the
the yad .again. Yes, anid his aunt barre], ls coni in tirecehlar, and less
asked him to look out soime wvorls iii oti i n the labourcrs faînily.
the big dictionary at school. At last Lifo irsurarce statistits proie tat
poor John got discorage, nd won- hie t average life of te odrat
dered wlhat he lad better do to restore riker is but tlirty.live years and
lis failing vits. Dear na! hlow lie a lialf,.tlaat of Mie total abstainer is
tassus about in. the bed, îadd tries te sixty-fourryeanrs."
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